
Minutes of Regular Meeting: July 2, 2014

5:00 pm Meeting called to order by Gary Britten

1st Roll Call: Mr. Britten, Mr. Mack, Mr. LaHote, Mrs. Haar and Mr. Celley

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to adjourn into executive session for the purpose of
Collective Bargaining and Personnel promotion. All Yes Motion Approved

6:00 Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to adjourn executive session and enter
regular session. All Yes Motion Approved

Pledge of Allegiance

2nd Roll Call: Chief Hetrick, Chief Brice, Kelly Hemminger and Robert Warnimont.
Kraig Gottfried was absent.

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the amended agenda.
All Yes Motion Approved

LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the minutes of the June 18, 2014
evening (6:00pm) meeting. All Yes Motion Approved

Maintenance: Kraig Gottfried – absent. Walt Celley asked the Trustees to approve an increase to
the PO for crack sealer, in the amount of $2,500.00. Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote)
to approve the PO.

EMS / Fire: Chief Brice talked about the grant he received in the amount of $3,250.00 from the
State EMS Board
Brice gave the Trustees the month end report from Medicount on the Ambulance and Motor Vehicle
runs (copies in file). Brice asked the Trustees to sign the reports and they signed them.
Brice gave the Trustees a copy of the quarterly Fire / E.M.S. training report (copy in file).

Police: Chief Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Interbank- Exchange, LLC for a drug
take back drop box at a cost of $2,384.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Britten) to
approve the PO.
All Yes Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Affidavit Maker Software for yearly contract renewal
at a cost of $660.00. Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the PO. All Yes
Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Lima Radio Hospital for the new dispatch consul at a
cost of $7480.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the PO. All Yes
Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve a PO to Torrance Sound for a camera system for the station at
a cost of $2506.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the PO. All Yes
Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustee permission to fill two of the four vacant Patrol Officer positions. He had
qualified candidates for the positions. Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to allow Chief



Hetrick to begin the process of hiring two Patrol Officers. The Trustees would like to meet the
candidates prior to them being hired. All Yes Motion Approved
Hetrick asked the Trustees to approve promoting Patrol Office Aaron Lentz to Sergeant starting July
6, 2014 at a rate of $33.38 per hour. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve
Patrol Officer Lent’s promotion as stated. All Yes Motion Approved

Recreation: Bob Warnimont told the Trustees he had Rosanna Violi type his park grant for him. He
requested safety surface at Perrysburg Heights for under the playground equipment at a cost of
$6900.00. He also put in for two new picnic tables.
Warnimont told the trustees that bat the monthly recycling the electronics are doing very well.
People really appreciate having some place to drop off their old electronics.
Warnimont said he talked to a Trustee from Troy about how they handle their yearly dumpster
collection for their residents. They have the dumpsters available on a Saturday from about 10am to
3pm. Their maintenance people man the sit that day. They usually collect enough stuff to pay for
the program. Mack said at the one he has been too they have front end loaders to help. Britten told
Warnimont that this is something we need to look into.

Zoning: Kelly Hemminger talked about the Federal Express Ground expansion and said they are
expanding the loading and unloading area. They have purchased 10 acres and figure they will be
adding 22 full time and 145 part-time jobs. Hemminger gave the trustees the June Zoning Permit
report (copy in file).

Administrator: Walt Celley told the Trustees he drew up a Farm Ground Lease for the 31/2 acres
south of the Township campus. Dave Kestner farms it and has a crop in. After a brief discussion
Celley asked the Trustees to approve the Lease as written (copy in file) for this year and then re-look
at it for 2015. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the Farm ground Lease as
written. All Yes Motion Approved It was decided to re-look at the lease in September.
Celley said there is an opening on the finance committee and told the Trustees it will be put on the
web site.
Celley told the Trustees he received a letter from the Wood County Engineer (copy in file)
concerning the intersection at Buck Rd and Lime City Rd. It states that the grant money is still there
but held by the State. It has to be reapplied for by July 11, 2014.ODOT asked that the local
governments submit a letter stating the Townships commitment to the project. Celley told the
Trustees he could write a letter committing the amount not to exceed $300,000.00. Celley will write
the letter.
Celley said that he received the results of the Fact Finders for the Police Dispatchers, Patrol Officers
and Sergeants. Celley read some of the highlights of the report (copy in file). He said it mimics the
Fact finders report for the Firefighters. Celley recommended that the Trustees approve the report.
Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the Fact finders report. All Yes Motion
Approved
Celley asked the Trustees to approve the Perry Pro-Tech extended warranties on the server hardware
at a cost of $1,706.00. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the warranties.
All Yes Motion Approved
Celley said the Township received the Certificate of Estimated Property Tax Revenues (copy in file)
from the County Auditor. The two mil renewal for Fire is calculated to generate $766,721.42; the
one mil renewal for Fire is calculated to generate $383,360.71 and the 3 mil additional for the Police
is calculated to generated $1,150,082.13. Celley will make the Resolutions to proceed and have them
ready for approval on July 16, 2014



Office: Shirley Haar asked the Trustees to sign the bank, Cash Position, Credit Card check reports
The Trustees signed the reports
Haar asked the Trustees to approve Estimate of Revenues for 2015 (copy in file) . Mack made a
motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the Estimate of Revenues for 2015 and send them to
the County. All Yes Motion Approved
Haar asked the Trustees to approve Resolution 2014-22 Approving Lighting District Special
Assessments. This will be sent to the County Auditor with the Lighting District assessments. Mack
made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to approve the Resolution. All Yes Motion Approved

Trustees: Gary Britten talked about the Scheider Rd & 199 intersection meeting. He said the
School, the Mosque, The Soccer people, Mike Stormer from ODOT and Britten were at the meeting.
He said there were mixed feelings on closing the road. The Mosque and the School Board both
voiced concerns Stormer will set up a meeting and meet with them. Then another meeting with all
parties will be scheduled. Britten said the grant application for the Carronade Rd extension has to be
filed by the end of September or it will have to wait until April 2015. LaHote said his choice would
be the closing of Scheider Rd but his second choice would be the four way stop. He said he could
support that option. Britten said he could not support the four way stop as that will just create traffic
problems but in a different direction from the south side to the north side. He said he thought those
problems would be worse than what we have now. The options were then discussed. Mack asked
Britten what would he support and Britten replied closing it. Mack said that we should see what the
next couple of months and meetings bring.

Craig LaHote said he had gone over the contract for Perry Pro-Tech for the next year and thinks we
should approve it. LaHote made a motion (seconded by Mack) to approve the renewal of the
Perry Pro-Tech All Yes Motion Approved

Craig LaHote talked about our back-up method and said we have two options. We can either update
and add to our current system or go to a cloud based system. There would be monthly fee associated
with the cloud based system but it probably would be the preferred system. LaHote will study this
further and get with Rosanna Violi on it.

Walt Celley brought up the draft of the new FMLA policy and asked if the Trustees were ready to
consider it. The Trustees asked Celley to resend them the draft so they can study it for the next
meeting.

Gary Britten said he received a letter from Jerry Greiner at Northwestern Water & Sewer and they
have filled the open seat on the board. 16 out of 19 townships responded to them and of the 16
townships 13 voted for Steve Arnold. Britten said they will be seeking nominations later this year
for the seat that is currently held by Melinda Kale. Her seat will expire at the end of 2014. Britten
said he would be supportive of Ms. Kale if she decides to run again.

Britten asked for Public Comments;

Anonymous Resident (refused to give name) asked questions about the upcoming levies. She wanted
to know what the new 3 mil Police levy will pay for. Britten said that back in1999 when the levy was
passed it was enough. Now that money is not enough to operate the Department. Currently they are
taking about one million out of the General Fund to support the department. This is not sustainable.
They then discussed the levies and why they are only for five years.



Linda Suter who lives in Twin Lake s asked about the ditch maintenance that runs between Oregon Rd
and Tracy Rd. She said that the farm land side is so overgrown that it doesn’t drain and causes back
up. Years ago the other side was cleaned out and she wanted to find out who to contact about getting
it cleaned out. Britten said that ditch is under County maintenance and she should talk to John
Musteric at the Wood County Engineer’s office. Britten then said she was in luck because Mr.
Musteric (who is a township resident) was in the audience and she could talk to him following the
meeting.

Mack made a motion (seconded by LaHote) to adjourn. All Yes Motion Approved

__________________________ _________________________
Shirley A Haar –Fiscal Officer Gary Britten –Chairman


